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No. 242

AN ACT

SB 1606

AmendingTitle 20 (Probate,EstatesandFiduciariesCode)oftheConsolidated
PennsylvaniaStatutesto authorizethedepositby fiduciariesandattorneys-
in-fact for fiduciariesofsecuritiesin aclearingcorporationandto confirm the
authorityto holdsecuritiesof the United StatesTreasuryand United States
agenciesin book-entryform.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. As much as relatesto section3321 of the SubchapterB
analysisof Chapter33 of Title 20, actof November25, 1970(P.L.707,
No.230),knownastheConsolidatedPennsylvaniaStatutes,addedJune
30, 1972 (P.L.508,No.164),is amendedto read:

SUBCHAPTER B
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVES:

POWERS,DUTIES AND LIABILITIES
Sec.

3321. Nomineeregistration;corporatefiduciary asattorney-in-fact;
depositof securities in a clearing corporation; book-entry
securities.

Section2. Section3321 of Title 20 of the act, addedJune30, 1972
(P.L.508,No.164), is amendedby amendingthe sectionheadingand
addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 3321. Nomineeregistration;corporatefiduciary asattorney-in-fact;

depositof securities in a clearing corporation; book-entry
securities.

(d) Deposit of securitiesin a clearing corporation.—A personal
representativeholdingsecuritiesin itsfiduciary capacity,anybankand
trustcompany,trustcompanyorNationalbankholdingsecuritiesasan
attorney-in-factpursuant to subsection(c) of this section,isauthorized
to depositor arrangefor the depositof such securitiesin a clearing
corporation (asdefinedin Article8 oftheUnjformCommercialCode).
When such securities are so deposited, certjficates representing
securitiesofthesameclassofthesameissuermaybemergedandheldin
bulk in thenameof thenomineeofsuchckaringcorporationwith any
other such securitiesdepositedin such clearing corporation by any
personregardlessoftheownershipofsuchsecurities,andcertificatesof
smalldenominationmay be mergedinto oneor morecertificatesof
larger denomination.Therecordsofsuchfiduciary andtherecordsof
suchbankandtrustcompany,trustcompanyorNationalbankactingas
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attorney-in-factfor apersonalrepresentativeshallat all timesshowthe
nameofthepartyfor whoseaccountthesecuritiesaresodeposited.Title
to suchsecuritiesmaybetransferredbybookkeepingentryon thebooks
of suchclearing corporation withoutphysicaldeliveryof certificates
representingsuchsecurities.A bankandtrust company,trustcompany
or Nationalbankso depositingsecuritiespursuantto thissectionshall
besubjectto suchrulesandregulationsas, in thecaseofStatechartered
institutions,theDepartmentofBankingand, in thecaseofNational
bankingassociations,thecomptrollerofthecurrencymayfromtimeto
timeissueincluding,without limitation, standardsfor, or themethodof
makinga determinationof, thefinancialresponsibilityof anyclearing
corporation in which securities are deposited.A bank and trust
company,trust companyor National bank acting as custodianfor a
personalrepresentativeshall,on demandbythepersonalrepresentative,
certify in writing to the personal representativethe securities so
depositedbysuchbankandtrustcompany,trustcompanyorNational
bank in suchclearing corporationfor theaccountof suchpersona!
representative.A persona!representativeshall,on demandbyanyparty
to a judicial proceeding for the settlementof such personal
representative’saccountor on demandby theattorneyfor suchparty,
certify in writing to suchparty thesecuritiesdepositedbysuchpersonal
representativein such clearing corporationfor its accountas such
personalrepresentative.

(e) Withrespectto UnitedStatesTreasurysecuritiesandsecurities
of agencies,instrumentalitiesand establishmentsofthe UnitedStates
for whichsecuritiesin book-entryformareavailableasan alternativeto
securitiesindefinitiveformunderproceduresineffectfromlimetotime
pursuanttoregulations,rulesoroperatingcircularsoftheUnitedStates
Treasury,FederaiReservebanksandotheragencies,instrumentalities
andestablishmentsof theUnitedStates,thereceipt,holdingortransfer
ofsuchsecuritiesin book-entryformbya bankandtrustcompany,trust
company or National bank acting as a sole or joint personal
representative,or asan attorney-in-factfor apersonalrepresentative,is
for all purposesequivalentto the receipt, holding or transferof such
securities in definitiveform and no segregationof such book-entry
securities shall be requiredother than by appropriateaccounting
records to identify the accountsfor whichsuchsecuritiesare held.

Section3. Paragraph(8) of section7133of Title20oftheact,added
June30, 1972 (P.L.508,No.164), is amendedto read:
§ 7133. Powers, duties and liabilities identical with personal

representatives.
The provisionsconcerningthe powers, dutiesand liabilities of a

trustee shall be the sameas those set forth in this code for the
administrationof a decedent’sor a minor’s estatewith regardto the
following:
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(8) Nominee registration, deposit of securities in a clearing
corporation and holding of securitiesin book-entryform, as in
section3321 (relatingto nomineeregistration;corporatefiduciary as
attorney-in-fact;depositofsecuritiesina clearingcorporation;book-
entrysecurities).

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediatelyand shall apply
without regardto the dateof the instrumentorcourtorderunderwhich
a fiduciary is actingor may act.

APPROVED—The10th day of October,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act ofthe GeneralAssembly
No. 242.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


